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i That famous Stroke-
Bnying the Vigilant.

PRETTY GIRL, BUI GOOD.

IcarntA to Drew in Tart*
Made ttetttlf Agreeable,

BID Xoril.

.know-pf anything In real life
. resting than the rise of Edith

J6*« fldw the wife of George Goiild.
I'teAsi; only a wonderful nlustra-

^jhat a'woman can dp»ftlf she
* it reads like a romance he-

w/pretty romancev-a romance
i bjTread with profit1 by mothers,
Wris who have -their own way

^ilTthe worldj and by rich,men.
l>ranBdon,.was'a poor girl—very
-ii-^ Everybody knows .that.

th@ good sense not to be
U. If 1'remember rightly,

Jh birth.' Anyway, she
ajia the sole support of

^lled to me for work.
«aool teapher, but her

and she was in a
in. wi.. f-ii—,i-^--Julon- While talking

* '1L5SL1 4«oWWjthat she might make
S*S? if* °* *• cnudren'g department In
Rome newspaper^-' l''dpu]d cnly think pf

not have a children's
was the Mall and E«-

esteemed Its edl-
; jpard, So I made
e to him and to tell

children's department
and Express would prove

'SB aftd that the girl bearing the
felt sure, W o u w b e the proper

°i!« ici.,<!tl«duct It. 1 added nhat the
IM had told me about her struggles In
lie, * .

-Ml% Shnpard wrote me In reply that
he Would start the department and had
engaged the girl IP conduct It. The girl
repaid our interest. She started the de-
partment and made It a, great success.

As she was; much Interested In chll-
Ti free

file Famons Church Cons^.
crated f ith Fdll Ca(fio-

lie Ceremonial,
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jfriinent representl
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tot Campbell, s. J,, e
.Jeaultsi Father Wyn: .

Heart Magazine:
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ftev.. Father Mitchell, .
i TDIocesa of Brooklyn,

ihint.of' the mass was .
... .M, B. McDonnell, Blsht
•OoMy/uthe assistant priest,belHJ
•anff. 'of Bt, Agfies'Sj. The deactr
»9t .we.r«,F '

,
I knewand gi

. Elliott *-.
as (o writ

thought a c
Mali

88fo$- ^l^aWBRepard; so i. made
hint I the. ..... _
n.tthe

Arcubishop Corrlgan, Fira Eishops
Kearly Iwo Knndrcd Priests

Participated,

Fathers Flood, of St.Tlhn-
th6 Bdpffot'sY'ind Lavelle, of the"!
" \: 'The. deacon of the mas* t

>r. McMahon. of West Farms,
idn Wa* Father McOlnley,
' and the master of ccrempt

,„.. ,,.... J MCCabe, pf St. Stenfii
THe Archbishop was attended by Fa
"—-- " •••, Cathedral, as assli'1

'athers Edwards, of
Immaculate Concept

klnde
conceived the Idea of <_ .

Irten and a potted-plant-
grawlng-plant association. She wanted
to form a society and asked my advice.

Is the liicklest thing
ever possessed. She had

e"aa(oraiNapoleon upon her shouj-
•*"«)4ld?-toii the plans Jof h<ir

ffi\l^,. to It that the.» «u.cfr <M.u1naM'VV LU 11. UMkt IHC.

.Walked striStly,therein. Those
a^sjtfaight tij success. t x'i
'"'~HBf BEST"OF HERSELF.?

d'bn was 'riot a specially
*, There are hundreds of

j—,,_ iwho are' iiot considered
'%f1p<fklng. But MIss^Klngdon's
auifht^her^ the value of certain
^.The'one thing was the im-

r '"ft'/iiWays dressing becomlng-
afadihg what looks she .possessed.

,.E$??'*;Poore8t days, Edith Klng-
nuSTalways jdressed artistically;

•"—' .Invaluable thing Miss
.._,. f Jed and practised was a
itsSnd-'pleasant manner. She prac-
^ijjr^manner to everybody, and

r-wealth has not caused her to
he. value pf it,

Sjpi-foc the possession of these twp
"lons^Edlth^Kfngdpn was only

-was not educated,
,of -having aaflnlshed edu-

had none of the little learn-
rld~'oalls "accomplishments"wrir-ljdeciaed -to make 'an act-

u h£Ti*t shows ,the mother's
•head.-- In no -"other walk In

, a poor girl have as good

8tBfre
eligible men as on

^-^ .̂-—T-(W H«*B«. jn,a0GOBO> MtfUte

i,, fascination for men that hai
Wexplalned. A girl doesn't
JjJJyreat «"••«. or even one
~y,\aBiIlty, to attract men:
"TK2H5 °F •*** ARTIST,

jr,sbe, dresses prettily and
off the stage, so Ipng will

.....JVfront and adore her. I
gheart any one say honestly
WT"—itonj had much ability

istically. She was
« beauty-Fhat Is,
ed George Opuld.

I more than.ono affair
-Tpre he;jnet Edith

. rumor',, can be re-

BY NELLIE BLT.
11 thought of all the rich women whose
names are used to embellish charitable
works, and I could recall none but what
feemed overloaded with duties. Then 1
thought of Helen Gould and later of MVs.
HdltB Gould. I suggested the latter to
be President of the proposed society
and added that Helen Gould-be asked If
Mrs. Gould refused.

Mrs. Gould .accepted, and the news-
paper girl repaid her kindness by writing
paragraphs about her that kept her con-
stantly in the public mind.

The newspaper girl got up several
fairs, for her pharftles. Mrs. Gould pre-
sided and dot all the credit, which the
newspaper girl, who admired her very
MUph, was only too glad to give to her.
...That was the very flrst step Edith
Klngdon Gould took towards "society."
She was very liberal to the two. chari-
ties, but I have always thought she
6wed a great deal to them.

.Unless some'one writes the biography
of Edith Gould, I suppose It will al-
ways Remain a secret as to whom Is due
the credit of the great and final plunge.
«If I

T^'ES to ??e.ss' J should say thatMrs. Klngdon, Edith's mother, was the
Napoleort who planned the buying of
the vigilant.

BOTING, THE VIGILANT.
'They, wanted to get Into "society."
/They knew the way Into American "so-
ciety" lay straight through London. It
13 .said now that Mr. and Mrs. Gould
and Mrs. Klngdon went to see "Aris-
tocracy" three times In one week. It
tells the story pf how a rich American
enters "society" through London.

Still, with all their millions, If the
Goulds Went to London they could do
no more than many Americans had done
before them. They might rent a hous.e

TH3 POPE CABLES CONGRATOLATiiJl'.

Fifth Catholic Church to fie Formally Conse-
crated fa This City—The TWentr-
' four-Hours':£ervic6«.

receptions, out Mrs. .Mackay
this long ago and they could

to.excel her.
No. To get into "society" they must

•dtt something" new and original. What
should It be?

Who hit uppn It only the Goulds know.
Perhaps It was Mrs. Edith Gould; more
likely, I think. It was her mother.

Buy the Vigilant! So advised the
cleverest adviser of the age. Race with
the Prince of Wales!

Suflerb! Nothing can excel the bril-
ltoncy,of the idea. Its like has never
been.known, and ages will not find a
scheme to beat It."

FAMOUS AT ONE BOUND.
The .Vigilant was bought. Immediately

the eyes of all the world were fastened
upon two jiepple-^the Prince of Wales
and George Gould I

The Goulds go abroad; they take their
private yacht Atatanta.'
expensive house,'- Mrs.

!y-rent an
buys 'the

fluest gowns money can procure. They
°~ "F~"1" ed

pr
S*lew««t *em,< find them
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t object i to
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how things
ana'hlB mlK

them was Olf*
cPmtng along at

«

-.-•w-vr - ,unobjectionable. They are racing t
yacht against the Prince. The Pri
meets them and Is friendly.

their
nce

For tho flrst time since he left his
flock, nearly eight years ago, Dr. Eld-
ward McGIynn sat yesterday mornlrtg,
clad In priestly vestments, within the
sanctuary'Of St. Stephen's, Church. ;A
little distance away was seated Aroh-
blshop Corrigan. In spite of the fdct
that oho of the'most Imposing ceremon-
ies that has been .held in a Catholic
church pf this city fpr years was In
progress, with no less than flve bishops
and scores of eminent clergymen pres-
ent, the Juxtaposition of the Arohblshop
and Dr. McGIynn Invited the attention
of , the majority o f . the -audience. No
part In the celebration of the Pontifical
high mass was allotted to Dr. McGlyhh,
but as he sat with "bowed head behind
the altar-rail where he officiated for so
many years, he was the observed of all
observers. • •£. t

The ceremony, In Which he was ptfr-
mitted to takfi a silent part, and which
brought together a most imposing,llst
of Catholic prelates, was the consecta-
tlon of St. Stephen's Church. No Rom'art
Catholic church edifice can be conse-
crated until It Is entirely free from debt,
nor unless It has as many as three marr
ble altars. The ceremony of consecra-
tion. Is, therefore, of Infrequent occur-
rence. It has ,taken, place, before yes-
terday, but flve times In'the city :of
New York.

,THE DEBT ALL PAID.
Although Dr. McGIynn's old church

has for a long time possessed m'pre than
the requisite number ot marble,' altars.
It was never until day before yesterday
free from debt. When -Rev. Chas. H.
Colton—who succeeded Dr. McGIynn,' af-
ter a brief administration by Father Ar-
thur J. Donnelly—became rector of St.
Stephen's, In September, 188T, the chilrch
had a debt of $180,000 upon.lt, At ex-
actly noon last Saturday the last In-
stalment of this obligation, W.OOO, Was
paid at the Seaman's [Savings Bank,,in
Wall street. President William, 0.
Sturges, of that bank, although In1're-
ligious faith a member ot the Society
pf Friends, or,Quakers," was present,at
the consecration services yesterday, and
a* he said afterwards, was deeply ,lnv
pressed by the splendid ceremonials. He
was witness, however, of only a portion
of the ceremonies. These consecration
ceremonies are of a long and compll-cf JS? character. The manual which de-
scribes them la a volume of more than
one hundred pages, t '

BEGINNING OF THE CEREMONY.
The ceremony really began at 7 P. Ju.
aturday, when the relics of the saints

required for the consecration of the
altars were placed in metallic cases,, to.

••• ,lns of Incense amd
-ied by the Arch-
he date,of the cdn-

and"McOea'h,"of"stV'pVter's, as"deais
ofjionor* i

The Sermon Was preached by Very I .,
Jdsfiph V. MOonSy, V, Q , and was li in
the ,faUh of ,tha Catholic Church. >
music of the inaos was the compool
&L &. Dolserfi the organist of
Stephen's, It was the mass which
co'mpodcd In honor of Leo XIII , and fes
sung first In ROme before We Popefcn
th) dcoasloii df his Oolden Jubilee, tfat
being, (he flri't time an American cit-

ever had ,the honor of being I;.

of

.owed ta rertder and conduct one Of
own musical -expositions within the w.
' '

T; fad ftJAtaie the ilttflilng *ruf« 6f
I ' * «_ j. ai_ » T*" / ^

bmr win
î jyUT«:', tjT^y^jK^x" v^awwi?" *̂.rssK"̂ rJ
S5*i *tf
a?ll

vfi^^^^^/^iLu Mi& nanfrcarved, brass bedstead., i
, Mrs. liOuitzky, Of Santa Fe, NeWjtfex-'
i,co,; gght dlamphds. Mr, Hym&n 'Cohen

•"• —'"• • • ' - of the value of Mrs.

V-» t'

<*. ,''. ''""\""'v "• , . '
*ha most gloWdds moment at the 6ele»

bratlofi ' of the ' Ro^nbefg-CoHen nup-
'

rls
. was'lhat at which fiar-

ohen arose in the bftnquetlhg-room

Another interesting feature In coriii 3-
'tloh' With, yesterday's music was

Ing,' at the end of the mass, Of
n.jo St. StepHen.^he words of WhL A-"-,nJ,y the Rev- Dr> Jereft

th* flret rector of St. Ste
i, ,lh this city. He died J

'rltten bj _..
tgi . thA.f lMt rector of St. Sti
jur6h, ft this city. He died „

k?8^--tte W»B.was set. to muslct

ortesY'dT reoaiiedV"caused' tears "to"?
down t the roheeKs of Dr. McGIynn, ,t
Hailehijah Chorus from "Thu Messlk
was given,by'the full chorus and ore!
tra, arfd Was extremely, effective,

' TfitE ARCHBISHOP'S WORDS.'-]
When Arohblshop Corrigan arose1!

jrbn&unoe tBe benediction It was a6i
j>y hl» manner that he had BometbM
K aky, ana' the congregation becanl
breathlessly, quiet. There were but'
Jfw words Spqken by the Arohblsho
but tbey were eloquent with praise '
the, priest Who succeeded him as red
S« tJv"?1"1? H!* Tno Arohblshop spo]df the' great burden of debt which t;
present pastor had faced when he toi
charge; of St., Stephen's, and by nar.

congratulated Fathi
... , wonderful achlevemen

1 "5 .£?• 1.5.. fiL8" .50"?™gatic

at Webster Hall. Harris Cohen had a
glass, of eftampagne In one hand and a
6he,clc for 13,000 in the other. The check
Was sef'tlflcd.

"Bless you, Joe? bless you, Annie,1,'
satd'HaYrls Cohen, whose v61oe wai
choke-d hy emdilon. "I'm sttre you'fl be
happy. Bne's a good girl, 'Joe. You're^a
fine fallow, Joe,* Be; good to her.'1 "'

Overcame;' by his emotions, Harris
Cohan>*a( down. A Walter, with great
presence of mind, opened another bottle
and filled rMr. Cohen's glass. '

The'Very best society of Baxter street,
Division street, orchard street,,the cream
of the cream of tHe Bay, were around the
tables in the banqueting hall, which; on
any other occasion, might "be called'a
supper-room. But Harris Cohen is the
'/Original'1 CoHen-the, < "only original"
Cohen I ( His presence glorified every-
thing—and it was a,banqueting-hail.

Miss Annie Is Mr. Cohen's third daugh-
ter. He, has only twp more left. They
are qufte young,, sb he will have them
pn hand for.some'time. •'Harris Cohen
Is a fond father. Every time a son of
his gets married—and four have got
married—he gives him a clothing store,
and the son doesn't even have to work
up his own trade. ,Fapa Harris starts
the, store months "before the, wedding
and has It on< a paying basis before the
nuptials are solemnized.

. Vft makes, me very happy to see my
I children married," said Papa Cohen, last
" Si?"'' - ". ? [KM* fc'fv"*.couple to

t,A!e*att!Wr .coX .
Ireht a s£t, Offchlna,

Louis,Cohen, the bride's brother, sent
broftafc "Rebecca, at the Well,"
Isaac CBheh, the bride's brother, sent

a ojbck-and mantel orriaments. Tin*
' Harris Cohen said, does not

ii" Ever since he .ran against
t',plvver, Harris Cohen hates a

I\"was carefully estimated that th«tt?gM»te_ weajth represented at the re-
W. aKd that the value
displayed there was

J>red aueste Were Police
of the Eldrldge Street

rolmen "Bob" •
John Foster and

*H»*

'SPECIAL

-
h
o
in , , ,
ahd« freeing the church from its oTjllgal !>rln». Plenty of children Into the world,
tlons.', Further than this, he inform£!to * ve 'hem education and business., , e n o r m
the yOung pflest (for Father Col ton Id 'faming, and to see them happily mar-«nii . „..,_. -- ^_s ^-. ----- ,_ . . .'• «51rl.ri

Twelve painted "crosses" wire
upon the, .Interior walls; ?of

»vrh8JS°ntl2?¥ mass Ias'«1 until 2 P ,M., aftbr whlofc a dinner, furnished byjj
MWesl( was served to the bishops and'P
*2! t'2S î6'8 "̂1?11 ln the basement of,the church. Np laymen were present.

,' rne consecration ceremonies .were
°2n™cluHS<J«by jolemn canonical vespers
at 7.JOJP. M. The big church was again
cnronged, although an admission fee of
28' cents was exacted. Rev. John M.
,ttljle£ Vicar-General pf New York,

Was: jthe'' celebrant, assisted '
cpp^bearers:
Rev. . Father

Rev, Dr. Pendergast and
--r -.——i.-— iHealey, Hoey, MoCor-
mlol:;.J3.'J. Klhney and M. V. Alward.
The deacons ot honor at the benediction
Wore, Edward.F. Southwell, O G. C.,'
cttiu TnoniaB F. Muftjhy S J That ser*
m6n was preached by Right Rev. James
AJ, Mcl-aUl, Bishop of fronton. T "

OCOMOTIVES.
VTe|t

_. . _
ttfo ken Stench and Mangled at

Kyaolc, anf Another in the Park
, i' ' Avenue Tonne',

CDWci men Wora killed yesterday on the
ast Shord Railroad between
AChr'and Valley Cottage. John

ter,,j:etlred, living on the outskirt
West«?fyacfc,-*went to the West Nj

to meet his brother-in-law, J;
rijpt Brooklyn, a passenger o:

fl/if. Wain. The men starti
Hunttii's home,,' walking on the

- a man ban die nappy .and
he has done his duty.
'- is the seventh marriage in'my

and everything has been splendid,
ler got married flrst, and then

and tnen Isaac. Hyman got mar-
—,,.wo and a half years ago. You
now he married Barney Isaac's daugh-
— , I guess that was the most promm-
... wedding of all., The Wedding feast,
ke this one, was at Webster Hall, and
'I the JUdges In the city Were, there.
"My, daughter Bather was' married six
;a.s agd to Jacob Cohen, who is In the
Ime line as 1 was then—the clothing
fsiness. I guess nobody who ever went
I that wedding will ever forget it. '
IT have seen a great niany weddings,
it 1 never saw anybody act like that
Icqb. The way he opened'champagne
jttlea—I never saw anything like It.
bob Is a good boy, and' he has made
I daughter a eood husband.-
mien, last September, my daughter
via_jriarried Barnet Morris at-Rooka-
Vjgeaah. Where my family and I were
fipTOg. That was A' great wedding,

my wife was In half mourning, and
•"•.a 'could onlywear about {25,000: of diamonds., e j>, , ^ i ^
,-W Jt's Annie's turn. LoOlcJat h'er.'i
"Mr.'Cohen,,full of paternal pride,'
klat her I tell you'that Joe Roeen-
rls a lucky man." i
^'jRqsenberg Is In the tailors'" '

BAD M -DAVENPORT, IF TRUE.
Hard Taob Without Butter and Coffee'With-
• ' out Milk Was the ChrUtmai Feast

' 6n' Board the C»8ttne.
Several accounts of trouble between

First Lieut, R. a. Davenport and'the
cre^v of the'gjttboat Castlne have ap-
peared In The World. Each case has
been met with sweeping denials by the
OfBcers ,of-.', the boat. 'Twelve of the
crew deserted".when the' Castlne was at
the Brooklyn Navy-Yard, and In even
case the blame was laid on Lieut.]
Davenport; -

A pertinent letter'- was received here
yesterday i by a friend of one pf the
crew. TKe names of both writer and
frlenfl are suppressed for obvious rea-
sons. ^

On board U. S S Castlne. ,
Boston Navy Yard, DM. 27. 'HI. '

Do»r Jack: Wo ire starving slowly. I wish I Wu
back to the Navy-Yard, where we could get'some-
thing to eat, for our .Christmas dinner, con-
sisted, of,hard tack without butter nnd.coKco
without milk. Davenport would not servo ont
monoy to buy a' Christmas dinner.

We we'e lying at the Boston Navy-Yard
Christmas' day and he deprived Some of the
'men that lived in Boston the privilege ol
spending Christmas ashore with their families
ind (rloods, Little did the people ol Boston
"-•- " ' -"• • - • • • • • new, navy

Christmas

CAPES.

eople
Mhethink: that-on (board-of one

shlpn the crow were starving ... _ _
Day; through the prejudice j ot the first lieu

'tand,., .uttn «.!.• « K , t n « -Mi* " ' ' 'nant, who was eating and drinking the best
tat the market could produce I tel
Is tough

We aro'on nur way to Castlne to show the ship
to tho people, and «ve may got a square
'meal • from,: them. I' hope" so, • anyway. ' I am
hucdly. abln to writs' this letter; as I am weak
rroni hunger, , having had for my supper to-
night. but hard jtack; and .coffee,. 'and have to

: (business at B9 Mott • street,"1

'
rlcprl

ou

It all7 She
born with

not used tp racing for a cup with
Princes every week, ,
.George Gpuld didn't lose his head, but
he did lose his American speech. Be-
fore he had. been pver there twp weeks
his^ valet became "Petah." and othe» , ueccentricities of speech
to be English cropped put.

wperienee

*Wm
"I^~"
7 3PT BBPHOAipH,
^iohwlth Bdltj "•YS y«vif »"ral to

BEFORE THE PRINCE.
Geprge had not bis wlfe^i

,. - -V! 1t Appearing before audl-
»w$l ^pSI^onjSSrBJ:
%&SMSt&SP h8-^s B0 -r-
rolled for a great dl

So the Ctoulds fpund the road to "so-
'«'•" in London, and they walked

Ujrpugrh it wlfh the speed pf
wtth ftaipy.intlfllpaupjis;

;
—,,.'«• BP ner.
and if not only
nee, causing a

red It

Some envious .persons
was^Mrs" Balth Wuld

^wToS-VThey s,
IBlafthat U
P 'prevented

CathoJIc Church were present to begin
the long ceremonials ol the day. We

••»"»" * » » > » " » -procession.'which shall pass three
times around the-outer walU of the
Church, .In Border that the Archb' *
~ '—i with ho)y water the :

11s, the

from Twenty"1' i - T . . i ; ,eighth to Twenty-nlnth street, that1 the
procession could not march around It

the ancient
be done

, THE PROCESSION,
This exposed the procession fpr a dis-

tance pf npt mpre than fprty feet PH ;he
-'—' but hundreds P! peq Fe,

jig.the early hour, ava. qd
is' momentary ^"

At the head pf Die ' l ineT inarched ha
crpaa-bearer. hie crpss be&g"llevaUd H
J?MJve^fWt above .th«T. tpp oF ,Tsthe top

hundreS prle ts,

TnDW?t
beffiA'iftl*

,,Wlth tfta onftar

M JrYeM^^rtWdlbp
iblshOR held 9-?print«ler; from wh oh
6."Hr.IS*«?':,WE9Pnf»

l« walls, „ VW*

male p&naa, an 4 ou-le pantata

pin be stated on,auth6rlty'that
io, knows better the changes in the
1 of lirilngs or* the fluctuations In

, n« tMr.' Rosenberg, IB 'making
monejrAwUch factas quite as Important
In theJoclety of Baxter street as In that
of,.Ml!g-ay-Hill.,aie met hlrf bride, a
i>Bniijr Jjretty')woman pf twenty, at the-.._•- -..,._'_ B,Bter Del,a tj. Barnet

grown-tired-of

stand. four-hour • -watch .It.- ,1.._ _ -_ _ want you
to publish this In The New York World as
soon,'as-you receive it. • I 'will .now ' come to
a close, hoping to hear good news when I get
.backhand wlshliig you..air a happy New 'Year
and a great many of them, as mine will be
an tufliappy one. Oood-by. From your always
unfortunate friend, JACK.

HISS SMITH IN SEARCH OF i FATHER.
." / - —

j. o, Smith, of BrewBter's, Denlei Her Pa-
'

J.'i

ternity, but She Feeli Sure, -She
'';"8aT>Vth»^He'J« Her Parent

8n -srvd-, Smith, head salesman In
Brew'ster's, carriage salesroom, No;

appears ,ln public,
nowadays^* he , glances 'arouiia,* appre-
tienvstvely-*'and goes* blocks' "obtj, t/f7hls
way to e8Qape,,meetlng.a-ce;rtain '-Woman

been folio wing, him 'for ten
' " *

,
Double Capes,

quality, newesl
circular shape.

7.98,• *
Former Price, 12.75.

Silk Seal Plush Circu-
lar Capes, lined through-
out with silk, fur
trimmed.

7.98,
Formerly, 11.98.

r

Velour, Plush Double
Capes, lined throughout
w i t h h e a v y vs at in,
trimmed with
Sable Fur, /

Alaska

yearti

tl}6')ocomPtlve ot the Chicago
- • • • • t;hem, -,Thls happened'at

Bridge," wttei
No less,,'

rjght;
'aftd ,/Irucer were kll)|

fprm'A's body being"

Els tra
. _ ,.. ... his
,iwhoni Is now "The
' 'nto the llvery-stable1 business

and 190 Division street. That
inlal, > ,
"ohan, used^to own, some nice

hurdle-racers, Greenfleld,

for Alderman In "de Secon'"
t f e r iok Plwer, helped to ruin1 "<fien, and a few years ago he

'̂ JlY'̂ t S°« .Z98 E»«t One

crowded,
i-man Lusti
en awrtteflnhe 'brja

,
'qva? tfle«wprld

any w»y accompl|rt«

hT. " \ ' ,

Periodically she runs.aor,o?» his'path.
he Is a diminutive woman whose blue

e'yes and pinohed features give evidence
of'privation. He. flrst "met her, in'1884.
It was In the,office of Brewster'& Co. i
i She said she was his long-lost, daUgh-
,ter, and demanded that he recognize
her as such, But .Mr. Smith said that
he coUld readily account for all of His
daughters. Miss Spilth is living with a

Scptt-t-ai
r-ti

it-No. 807 West One Hundred
'and,' Fprfy-fp^rthJitreetr'She' s'aid'yVs^

"Yes," I bellev» JV C, Smith te be my
father. He ret uses; to tell me the maiden
name ,pf his flrst 'wife, whom I believe
}P have been Tny> mother. She died In
ISM, six weeks a,fter'I was bprn. Her
name .was Julia, Ann Btpoklng, She
lived at No. 19 Lewis street.. My father
T!& ,m2»anfl Iuwas Put.ln *E_ institution,Why Ifpn't he,cqnvlnce line if I am

UBIIBTT .BELLS FQ^^THH rAMoua.;1

John W, doff Get! One, So Do Dr.
hunt and LJo'XUI.-

When th.^,ne^r Liberty-Bill wa» cast-
"'• ̂ uitimpre fpr,tbe,Cbiu)^blftn SUqHwH

.-. t?>e^ ^aBian.pv^rflpw pf th« pro.
qlPHs^raktal,, ft^d.) iniSA.^ ,l»t«Jy ,been,

Fornier Price, 25.'00.

JAC1— *** j
Cheviot Jacket

quarter Len
ting, Coat E$ck,4J

'.i Former Price

Cheviot Long
tight fitting,
Shapes,

7-98,
Former Price 12.'

Beaver Jackets,
quarter arid Extra ll
Silk Facings.

9.98, H-i
_ î -

Former Price l&50i;;

Persian Cloth Jacl
46 inches long, HallS|
Lined;

Misses' and Children's
Cloaks, Suits and Furs.

The entire balance of our
Winter .Stock will be
placed' on "' sale, To-day,
Dec. 310t; 'at prices that
mnat rapidly diapoue of
the whole sto<?k. \ ]

Misses! .arid rOhlldren's
Cloaks, S5.OO,and 81O.OO.
, Ladies' Short and Long
Clouks, 35.00, 310.00 and
816.OO. - '
, Ladies' Tailor S u i t s ,
810.00 and 815.00. .

Ladles', a a n d d o m e
Dresses 950400* reduced
fronu 8100.QO. , , »,

Seal Skin : S a c q u e s ,
820O.OO and 335O.OO. .

Electric goal . C a p e s V
925.00. " ^ . ,"
Other Fur Capes* ttO»QQ,

All other Roods la these
departments at propor*
tionate reduotionsy t

Broadway aud Jlth St.

. An enterprising-
started a new bueine
mt}Qt> insurance,:
tenth of naverttyemqnta'f;

W^ll, most of 'enr> nee

suit is all wool :aak
pwfty,1' 'What right,
p* beheved ab^of

No. We we (
money bwk if

H%*-W«Wf.P|
>'" i '-'' "ll_». -.rYvSJTS

[ tn.mnitrnw Tt


